Introduction
============

Many animal species from a vast array of taxa can learn from others (i.e., social learning), particularly in the context of mate-choice ([@B6], [@B6]; [@B16]; [@B22]). Such observational learning can lead to mate-copying ([@B33]), when females mate preferentially with a male showing similar characteristics as the male they saw being chosen by another female (trait-based copying, [@B9]).

In *Drosophila melanogaster*, females are able to perform mate-copying ([@B30]) after watching only a single live demonstration of one female copulating with a male of a given phenotype and one male of another phenotype being rejected ([@B14]; [@B15]; [@B31]).

Despite some promising studies, research about the mechanisms of social learning in general and observational social learning in particular are still at the beginning ([@B11]; [@B17]; [@B26]; [@B2]). While social learning mechanisms are poorly known in any organism, *D. melanogaster* with its mini yet highly structured brain (100,000 cells) is one of the most favorable model species to dissect the neuronal processes of learning. Mostly, studies focused on simple kinds of learning tasks, where flies can learn from their own experience (non-social learning task), that are easier to standardize and historically well studied, like olfactory or visual associative learning ([@B34]; [@B42], [@B41]; [@B13]). Thus, while the mechanisms of non-social learning in *Drosophila* are now well-described, the neurotransmitters and neural structures involved in observational social learning in *Drosophila* are unknown.

The formation of non-social associative memory requires dopamine in *D. melanogaster*: during the olfactory or visual learning process, it mediates aversive or appetitive unconditional stimuli ([@B37], [@B36]; [@B4]; [@B10]; [@B29]; [@B42]), while serotonin is required for aversive place memory ([@B40]), and for olfactory learning and memory ([@B25]; [@B27]). Based on the fact that visual and olfactory learning share common neurotransmitters and neural structures ([@B42]), we hypothesized that our model of observational social learning, mate-copying, involves the same two neurotransmitters. To address this, we used a pharmacological approach to reduce dopamine or serotonin synthesis with specific inhibitors of the limiting-step-enzyme of the synthetic pathway: 3-iodotyrosine (3-IY) inhibits tyrosine hydroxylase that catalyzes L-DOPA formation from tyrosine, and DL-para-chlorophenylalanine (PCPA) inhibits tryptophan hydroxylase that catalyzes 5-HTP formation from tryptophan, respectively. Young sexually mature virgin females were fed one of these drugs and their mate-copy ability was tested after a single demonstration. To ensure specificity of the drugs, we also had two rescue treatments in which the female received the drug (3-IY or PCPA) together with the immediate precursor of the neurotransmitter (L-DOPA or 5-HTP, respectively), so that the level of dopamine or serotonin was less reduced than with 3-IY or PCPA alone.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Fly Maintenance
---------------

Wild-type Canton-S flies were raised in 30 ml food vials containing standard corn flour-yeast-agar medium. The room was maintained at 25 ± 0.8°C, 60 ± 3% humidity, with a 12 h:12 h light:dark cycle. Virgin flies were collected daily for the experiments and sexed without anesthesia, by gentle aspiration using a glass pipette, tubing and gauze. Flies were then kept in single-sex groups in food vials until the experiment started. As *D. melanogaster* females are reluctant to re-mate ([@B12]), each female was used only once as demonstrator or observer.

Drug Treatment
--------------

The solutions were freshly prepared every week in vehicle (sucrose 5% in mineral water Vittel^®^) and 200 ml were poured on a Kimwipe paper (1.5 cm × 3.5 cm) deposited in a 15 ml Falcon tube. Nine 1-day-old virgin females were introduced in the tube for the length of the treatment, at 18°C, 12 h:12 h light:dark cycle. To explore dopamine effect, flies were fed with 3-IY (10 mg/ml, Sigma I8250) and/or L-DOPA (1 mg/ml, Sigma D9628) for 36--40 h ([@B7]; [@B39]). To explore serotonin effect, flies were fed with PCPA (10 mg/ml, Sigma C6506) and/or 5-HTP (16 mg/ml, Sigma H9772) for 3 days, with papers being changed once during the 3 days period ([@B18]; [@B32]). We used a high 5-HTP concentration (30% more than in [@B18]) to ensure rescued serotonin levels in PCPA-treated flies in our conditions. This concentration did not affect mate-copying in flies fed with 5-HTP (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The treatment "vehicle" consisted of vehicle solution given during 36--40 h or 3 days.

Mate-Copying Experiment
-----------------------

Flies were tested 3--4 days after eclosion. Experiments were conducted in the same conditions as fly maintenance. We used the same tubes set-up (double plastic tube (0.8 × 3 cm each) separated by a thin glass partition) and the speed-learning protocol as described in [@B14] except that mate-choice tests were run either immediately to test learning, or 3 h 20 ± 15 min after the demonstration, a time when associative memory in drosophila is composed of consolidated and labile memories ([@B20]), two memories with independent pathways ([@B24]; [@B38]) so that we could detect a learning and/or memory defect. Artificial male phenotypes were obtained by randomly dusting them in green or pink (neutral trait) using colored powders (green: Shannon Luminous Materials, Inc., \#B-731; red: BioQuip Products, Inc., \#1162R). Demonstrations in tube set-ups showed a demonstrator female choosing between the two male phenotypes while the treated female could observe through a transparent partition. After the end of the copulation of demonstrator flies, each observer female was either directly tested or placed individually in a food vial until the test. The mate-choice test then involved two new virgin green and pink males placed in a tube with the observer female. Time when courtship began (first wing vibration) and color of the male, as well as time when copulation started and color of the chosen male were recorded.

Mate-Copying Index
------------------

Observer females that chose the same male color as the demonstrator for copulation (copied) were given a mate-copying score of 1, and females that chose the opposite color were given a score of 0. A mate-copying index (MCI) was calculated as the mean mate-copying score per treatment. Samples in which only one male courted the female before she initiated mating were not used for the analysis of the mate-copying performance because only when both males showed their interest the female was unambiguously in a position of choice. Samples in which no copulation occurred after 30 min were excluded from the analyses.

Ethics Statement
----------------

Behavioral observations of *D. melanogaster* required no ethical approval and complied with French laws regarding animal welfare. We kept the number of flies used in this study as small as possible. We handled flies by gentle aspiration without anesthesia to minimize damage and discomfort. After the experiments, individuals were euthanized in a freezer.

Analyses
--------

Mate-copying scores were analyzed with the R software 3.4.0 ([@B35]). For each treatment, the difference from random choice was tested with a binomial test. For global comparisons, mate-copying scores were analyzed in a generalized linear mixed model (GLMM) with binary logistic regression (package lme4, [@B8]). A random block effect introduced into the models accounted for the non-independence of observer flies from the same block of 6 demonstrations and tests. The significance of fixed effects was tested using Wald chi-square tests implemented in the ANOVA function of the car package ([@B21]). Starting models included treatment, air pressure at the time of the test, and its variation within the 6 preceding hours, and interactions between these effects. We used a backward selection approach using *P*-values, removing the highest order interaction as soon as it was non-significant. The final model was always chosen as the one with the lowest Akaike Information Criteria (AIC, [@B1]). Two-by-two comparisons between treatments were done using *post hoc* *X*^2^ tests.

Results
=======

PCPA and 3-IY Impair Learning or Memory in Mate-Copying
-------------------------------------------------------

We first tested whether females' mate-copying performance was affected after a PCPA or a 3-IY treatment. We analyzed the mate-copying scores (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and found that females fed with the vehicle mate-copied, while females lacking serotonin or dopamine did not. We then compared the three groups and found a significant difference (GLMM, *N* = 241, *X*^2^ = 7.26, *P* = 0.027), which we also found when comparing PCPA- or 3-IY-treated flies to the vehicle (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and Supplementary Table [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, PCPA and 3-IY impaired mate-copying in these conditions. We also measured courtship duration in each group and found no statistical difference between them (Supplementary Figure [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Mate-copying index measured 3 h after the demonstration. Numbers inside the bars represent the sample size. Dashed line indicates random choice. Error bars: Agresti-Coull intervals. Just above bars: binomial tests. Two-by-two comparisons: *post hoc* chi-square tests. Test between all groups: GLMM.](fnbeh-12-00334-g001){#F1}

Dopamine and Serotonin Are Both Required for Learning in a Mate-Copying Context
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We then tested female mate-copying immediately after the demonstration, in order to study learning capacities only, and not memory retention. To ensure that the mate-copying defects observed in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} depend on lacking dopamine or serotonin, and not to a side-effect of the drug, we added four more treatments: PCPA with 5-HTP, 5-HTP, 3-IY with L-DOPA and L-DOPA. We measured mate-copying scores in all groups (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and found that all groups copied except PCPA and 3-IY treated females. We compared mate-copying scores in the five groups that copied and found no statistical difference (GLMM, *N* = 345, *X*^2^ = 1.72, *P* = 0.79), indicating that 5-HTP and L-DOPA given alone did not alter mate-copying ability, and could rescue mate-copying in females treated with the inhibitor. Additionally, we found a significant difference between inhibitor-treated flies and flies fed with the vehicle or rescued flies (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and Supplementary Table [S2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, flies lacking dopamine or serotonin are not able to learn a mate preference from the demonstration.

![Mate-copying index measured immediately after the demonstration. Flies received the following treatment (from left to right): vehicle, PCPA, PCPA + 5-HTP, 5-HTP, 3-IY, 3-IY + L-DOPA, L-DOPA. Numbers inside the bars represent the sample size. Dashed line indicates random choice. Error bars: Agresti-Coull intervals. Just above bars: binomial tests. Two-by-two comparisons: *post hoc* chi-square tests. Test between all groups that copied: GLMM.](fnbeh-12-00334-g002){#F2}

Discussion
==========

We found that dopamine and serotonin are both required in learning during mate-copying. Observer females lacking these neurotransmitters were unable to learn the successful male phenotype in the demonstration while control females receiving the vehicle solution, females treated with 5-HTP or L-DOPA, and females treated with the precursor together with the inhibitor copied the choice of the demonstrator immediately after the demonstration. This is in accordance with other studies showing that dopamine and serotonin are required for learning. In an olfactory learning task, dopamine is required to mediate the unconditional stimulus after a single training phase ([@B36]; [@B4]; [@B10]; [@B29]; [@B28]; [@B42]). Alterations in behavioral tracking were reported in flies lacking dopamine ([@B3]), but dopamine-deficient flies were shown to have no alteration in visual perception and display a normal electroretinogram ([@B36]). Thus, the defects we observed are not due to deficient vision, although we cannot exclude attention deficiency in dopamine-depleted flies. Serotonin is necessary to form place memory ([@B40]) and associative olfactory learning memory ([@B25]; [@B27]). Mate-copying can be compared to associative learning with pairing between a conditional and an unconditional stimulus ([@B5]): the conditional stimulus would be the color of the male copulating with the demonstrator female while the unconditional reinforcing stimulus could be the observation of the copulation. Under these circumstances, dopamine would mediate the reinforcing stimulus. Our results provide one more indication that the pathways underlying memory formation are comparable for visual social information and for olfactory information, and it was shown that both share mushroom body circuits for memory consolidation ([@B42]). Mate-copying was also described in many vertebrates ([@B19]; [@B44]; [@B43]; [@B23]), so the mechanistic results discovered in *Drosophila* could be a starting point for such studies in vertebrates, as many vertebrate pathways and genes have homologs in *Drosophila*.

We showed that dopamine and serotonin are both required in mate-copying. This result paves the way for further studies of the neural pathways underlying social observational learning in *D. melanogaster*. The next step is now to dig into the role of each of these neurotransmitters, by assessing the neural structures and the receptors involved in this social learning task.
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